Referrals to a voluntary sector cancer day care centre: a descriptive study.
In the UK, recent guidance on supportive and palliative care has acknowledged the contribution of voluntary organizations, including their role in palliative day care. Similarly, research has tended to focus exclusively on palliative day care as opposed to comparable care for people with cancer, regardless of prognosis. This paper describes a case record review study conducted at a nurse-led voluntary sector cancer day care centre. The study focused on referrals over a one-year period in terms of user demographics, referral sources/reasons and subsequent care given. It was found that 220 referrals (including 106 self-referrals) were made during the year. Of these, 70.9% were people with cancer and the remainder were carers/bereaved people. Those referred broadly reflected national statistics on age, gender and cancer diagnosis. Carers were rarely referred by professionals, few lived in inner-city neighbourhoods and some had no informal support. Non-specific referral reasons, such as 'support', tended to be translated into specific therapies, such as complementary therapies and counselling, at initial assessment. Care offered at the centre appeared to supplement and complement that provided by local statutory services. The study raised issues for practice and further research that may be relevant to those working in similar centres.